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‘The Student and the Draft9
"W e  w on't go
Thin Id I he fir*! In a scries of artirleN written by M u tin g  
Dully editor-in-chief Steve Riddell who flew to Washington D.C. 
recently to do research on the “ Student and the Draft.”
A transistorised electronic logic 
demonstrator originally designed 
by a student an a f a v o r  for 
his mathematics Instructor, la 
presently being manufactured and 
distributed nationally by an edu­
cational and scientific s u p pi y 
firm.
Eusa A. Shatura, now a senior 
expecting to receive his BS de­
gree In electronic engineering In 
June, began development of the 
device when Dr. John Lowry of 
th e  Mathematics Department 
pointed out the need for a more 
efficient means of-demonatrutlng 
concepts of logic.
Thnt wan In 1065 and Shatnra; 
Who prefers to be called Chris, 
"pent inosl of that summer Work~ 
lng on the concept and design of 
such a demonstrator on his own 
time.
Development of Iho first genera­
tion prototype o f the device was 
delayed by shortage of parts need­
ed. but after nearly 18 months of 
work It was completed and given 
to the Mathematic’s Department.
Dr. laiwry and hla colleagues 
were so pleased with Its operation 
that that encouraged young Hhu- 
tarn to Investigate the possibility 
of having the logic demonstrator 
marketed and produced commer­
cially.
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Several hundred students block access to Army induc­
tion centers in Oakland and Los Angeles. A  youth in Bos­
ton burns his draft card while a former Stanford student 
body president goes on trial for such an act. A  conservative 
group in Wisconsin holds an end-the-draft .rally.
Closer to home, conscientious objectors demand equal 
time in the Snack Bar as Navy recruiters try to tell of the 
advantages of joining that branch of the service.
Who aw  these students and what is their grille? Quite 
honestly, say many reporters, policemen, college adminis- 
rators and the “ students”  themselves, many ure not stu­
dents at all.
Estimates of non-student participation in California 
disturbances range up to 30 per cent and rarely go below 10.
Many, of course, are students and among them are the 
leaders. But others are recent 'students, now and then stu­
dents. Some never go to college at all, but can smell a good 
ruckus a mile away.
1 What’s behind the wave of protests that have picked as 
their targets the draft and recruiting (military and Dow 
Chemical) ?
, The protestors say the Vietnam war itself is the main 
reason for the activity. The draft and recruiting merely pro­
vide the best outlet for their dissent. Some go beyond the 
war and complain that they are protesting as well the sick­
ness of the whole society, Vietnam being merely one of the 
symptoms.
Some charge that inequities of the draft underlie their 
antagonisms. Most protestors say they are abashed at the 
head-wagging and hand-wringing that has accompanied 
their iierformances. A fter all, this ig America and dissent,
etc., etc.
The men that have to administer the draft and do the 
recruiting, o f course, see things from a different perspec­
tive. General Lewis B. Hershey, director of the Selective 
Service System sees a txend toward more violence in the 
protest and says they harm the war effort.
A  recruiter savs. he gets more attention because of the 
demonstrations and a college administrator, himself a Viet­
nam policy dissenter, believes young people want to change 
things too rapidly.
No matter where the protest takes place the reporters 
found the explanation is always the same: “ We intend by 
physically interfering with recruiting (induction) to make 
recruiting (induction) at this institution (induction center) 
impractical.”
On the other hand, General Hershey points out: “ The 
Selective Service System has produced all the people it has 
been called upon to produce.”
Latest action from Washington shows the government 
has ruled seniors and first-year graduate students must be 
put at the top of the list of those to be drafted when they 
finish the present school year.
A t the same time the government cracked down on the 
granting of occupational deferments by suspending its list 
of essential activities and critical occupations. Henceforth, 
local draft boards may grant or extend occupational defer­
ments only upon a showing of "essential community need.”
A fter this school yenr, deferments for graduate study 
will be limited to (1) those now in their second year, or a 
later year, o f graduate study; (2 ) those studying for the 
ministry; and (3) those studying medicine, dentistry^vet­
erinary medicihe, .osteopathy or optometry.
Wednesday’s Mustang Daily— Grad Student Dilemma—  
“Who’ll teach all those classes?”______________________________
Transistorized favor brings 
profit to electronics major
Their encouragement And 8ha- 
tara’s efforts paid off with a re­
sponse from the La Pine Scientific 
Company of Chicago. Irvington, 
N .Y., and Beverly Hills.
Through It s president, Robert 
Lu Pine, the "firm arranged for 
Shatura to join its staff for a per­
iod of final development and ini­
tial production, and purchased the 
right to market the device. He 
now receives a royalty from each
device sold- ........* _ •
The resulting demonstrator, be­
ing marketed as the La Pine Lo­
gic Trainer, sells for 1285. It en­
ables quick clarification of tho 
bnalc postulates, tluinrenia and
SHOCK SURROUNDS QUEEN SE LE C TIO N .. Poly Royal Queen 
Renee Ellie exclalma aa ihe in named 1M8 beatuy. Miaa Ellin haa 
expreseed hope (hat this Poly Royal w lill be more aucceasfut 
than any before and one where everyone will fpel at home and
comfortable. Her court la from loft, Diana Blake. Melinda May, 
Judy Moody, and Patty Hove. Queen Chairman John looks
«"•  (Photo by Ramos)
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PR O w n ,  Renee, 
becomes PR girl
Poly Royal Queen Renee Ellis 
is going to be very busy the next 
two months.
She will have a full schedule of 
personal appearances throughout 
the state, publicising Poly Royal.
“It's going to be completely dif­
ferent from anything I have ever 
experienced before, but It's goti« 
to be very exciting," said Miss 
Ellis.
Organisations from Sacramento 
to Los Angeles wlU call the col­
lege to ask for a speaker to talk 
about Poly Royal. If it is at all 
possible, Renee will be delegated 
to mkko the speech.
"People are going to be listen­
ing to what I  have to say, and.a 
lot is going to depend on my say­
ing the right thing and putting 
across the right Impression of the 
college,"Renee said.
" I  w<Miki uke to see this year's 
Poly Royal further the impress! on 
of the college by making everyone 
feel welcome and comfortable. We 
have a reputation to matiitals 
from past Poly Royals, and Phope 
we can keep up the fine tradition.
Draft to slow growth
i
of college grad school
A B A  votes news limits
In a press conference held F ri­
d a y  morning, President Robert E. 
Kennedy commented on issues 
ranging from new draft stan­
dards to the prospect o f a co-op 
stadium. i
Kennedy noted that the new 
draft standards released last 
week will have a definite effect 
on the graduate school program 
in which this school is juast amer- 
erging. In retrospect, however, 
he remarked that following WW1I 
the best atudents were the vet­
erans.
Questioned about Student A f ­
fairs Council’s action last week 
not to support the construction 
o f a municipal stadium on tho 
basis o f financial inability, Ken­
nedy said that he fe lt this action 
was premature. He expressed 
hopethat SAC was not elimina­
ting itsalf from a race which it 
might win by possibly losing par­
ticipation in a joint stadium in 
tha future. He reminded reporters 
present that the master plan now 
calls fo r the present stadium to 
be moved and that it would be up 
to the AS I to provide seating, 
lights, etc.— a great expense.
Asked i f  there were any plans 
to change the aystem o f tenure 
scheduled for this school, Ken­
nedy exclaimed, ','nor for any 
other.”  He labeled tenure as a 
legal institution which was not 
forsecably scheduled for change. 
He noted tenure as a major rea­
son he is anxious to improve the 
quality o f instruction here.
Coach Joe Harper has been 
given the go ahead to bring in an 
assistant coach according to the
president. He explained how Har­
per will submit one or more “ nom­
inations” which will go through 
a  screening process similiar to his 
own. Kennedy said the new coach 
would fill a vacant post on the in­
structional staff.
Kennedy was also asked to com­
ment on the recent resignation o f 
John Summerskill as San Fran­
cisco State College president.
“ I did not attend the meeting 
o f the state college presidents on 
Wednesday. This was the first 
one 1 missed.”
Chester Young, presidential as­
sistant, attendsd in Kennedy’s 
place.
“ I  don’t know what actually 
did go on,”  Kennedy remarked.
He did eay, however, that ha 
thought Summerakill waa "cleared 
of any cloud which may have been 
over him or his actions”  in recent 
Investigation reports.
“ I thought maybe the problem 
had been solved satisfactorily,”  
he continued.
He was further questioned on 
his opinion o f the Reagan admin­
istration and education. "You  
have to relate these questions 
with your own situations. Our’s 
Is as good a budget aa we’ve ever 
had.
“ 1 think in this respect I find 
no reason to fault the governor. 
There may be many factora 
having to do with this. Maybe hfe 
finds no reason to question the 
budget requests. Wc haveYi't had 
aome o f the problems which could 
have centered a negetivc light as 
has happened to some other insti­
tutions.”
Donate one of your parts, 
save somebody's life
CHICAGO U PI —  The Ameri- 
c a n B a r  Association, A B A ,  
voted into its canons of pro- 
fcxsionul ethics stringent new 
curbs on the release o f informa­
tion in criminal cases.
•> »
Spokesmen for the nation’s 
news media immediately charged 
that the ABA House of Delegates 
had “ attempted to amend the Con­
stitution o f the United States.”  
They warned the press will “ fight 
back.”
By voice vote, the 2DO-member 
House o f Delegates, policy-making 
body of the ABA, approved the 
so-called Reardon Report which 
seeks to restrict what prosecut­
ors, defense lawyers and judges 
can report on pending cdSes.
The new ABA policy proposals 
call oii taw enforcement agencies 
such as police departments, sher­
iff 's  offices and the Federal 
Bureau o f  Investigation t o 
impose similarly restrictive in­
ternal rules on their officials 
and sta ff members.
The House shouted approval of 
the restrictions on dissemination 
o f Information about accused 
persons. The approval came after 
the delegates rejected by a stand­
ing vote o f 178-88 a motion to 
delay a final decision on the Rear­
don Report for a year. ,
Newt media representatives had 
pleaded unsuccessfully • that the 
ABA postpone action for a year 
pending a survey o f trial judges 
by the American Newspaper Pub­
lisher* Association (A N P A ).
- The American Society o f News­
paper Editors, A8NE, charged 
that the AHA delegates returned 
their verdict before all the evi­
dence was in.
J. Edward Murray, chairman 
of the ASN E ’s Freedom o f Infor­
mation Committee and editor of 
the Arizona Republican, noted that 
the “ issue o f fa ir trial and free 
press affects everyone.. . ”
“ Nevertheless, the ABA has
voted to try to impose Its own 
solution within the narrow, 
legalistic perspective o f its much 
criticized Reardon committee,”  he 
said. "Both fret press and free 
trial will suffer as a result”
Murray said publishers and 
editors “ must be prepared to 
spend whatever is necessary.. . .  to 
guarantee that police chiefs do 
not manege the news to suit' 
themselves, that prosecutors do 
not censor what the public has 
a right to know.. .and Uiat judges 
do not . try to supress legitimate 
news...”
The president and president­
elect o f the ABA defended the 
delegates' decision.
Earl F. Morris o f Columbus, 
Ohio, the president, said “ The bar 
is just as concerned aa the media 
with the.. implmentation o f theee 
standards,”
William T. Cossett o f  Detroit, 
Mich., president-elect, said "These 
are the mildest, least restrictive 
steps possible to assure a fair 
trial, protect the innocent and 
convict the guilty”  '
He said he did not tkink the 
restrictions would be applied "aa 
a blanket, but rather on a case- 
by-case basis”
Murray said, "The most as­
tonishing’ thing about the Houee 
o f Delegates’ action is that it 
refused to allow time for com­
pletion o f . .. the survey o f (rail 
judges to determine the degree 
o f influence, i f  any which pre- 
t r i a l  news coverages has o n 
actual jurors...”
"Fortunately," Murray said, 
“ neither the ABA nor the House 
o f Delegates, makes the law. The 
House o f Delegatee' action has 
only advisory not compulsory, 
force at the stsite lend local 
levels.”  .
“ Other states, including about 
a dozen which have held press- 
bar discussions, may want to 
formalize agreements to avoid
Implementation of the Reardon 
Report,” he said. -
Murray warned that "in crimi­
nal cases of high interest and 
serious content to tho public, tho 
press will have no recount ex­
cept to fight back.”
D. Tennant Bryan, spokesman 
f o r  th a  American Newspaper 
Publishers Association AN PA  and 
publisher of the Richmond, Va. 
Times-Dispatch and Richmond 
News Leader, and Michael J. 
Ogden, pnsident of tho A8NA  
and executive editor of the Provi­
dence R.I. Journal Bulletin, Join­
ed In criticiam of tho A BA  action.
"It appears the House of Dele- 
' gates has attempted to amend
the Constitution of the United 
States,” Bryan said.
Ogden said tha House of Date- 
gates "has not convinced the press
nor will R convince tho public of 
its recommendations.”
."There’s just net enough evi­
dence,” Ogden said.
The showdown on tho long- 
debated issue of Fair Trial vs. 
F rw  Pram came at a  specially 
called session of the Houee of 
Delegatee at which ABA  pro­
ponents and news media spokes­
men debated for nearly three 
hours.
Francis H. Fairly, a delegate 
from Charlotte, N.C., moved that 
acceptance of the report be de­
layed for a year. An hour of de­
bate on the motion followed, with 
10 ABA members urging delay 
and aix speaking for immediate 
approval of tha report.
Bryan asked the ABA dele­
gates, "Are these proposed new 
safeguards for fairness to the 
accused in criminal trials worth 
risking the ultimate destruction 
of a free prees-on the survival 
of which all our liberties depend T”
Ogden said the study commis­
sioned by the ANPA  “can replace 
hypothesis with fact and can only 
prove helpful to both the bar and 
the press.*
LOS ANGELES (U P I )— Tho 
legal and ethical implications o f 
vital organ transplants will be 
examined by a special advlaurx.
laws of logic and set theory.
The device Is portable and self- 
contained. It weighs 15 pounds, is 
some 27 Inches square and 3 In­
dies deep, and may be operated 
by cither contained batcries or 
from slandurd AC electrical cur­
rent.
He Is presently active ns a 
member of the campus chapter 
of the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineers, and is a 
graduate of R i c h m o n d  High 
Hcimol. He attended Contra Conte 
College prior to beginning his stu­
dies at the college her,.
Mulder begins new duties
committee set up by Dist. A tt. 
Evelle J. Younger,
Dr. Lee A. Bubridge, president 
of thy California institute o f 
Technology since 11)40, has been 
appointed chairman o f the com­
mittee o f medical end legal ax- 
perts.
The major goal o f the advisory 
group is to determine when a per­
son becomes legally dead and then 
to produce guidelines for protect­
ive legislation that would be 
satisfactory to both the legal and 
medical professions.
Dr. Robert W. Oblath, presi­
dent o f the Los Angeles County 
Heart Association and a member
o f Che committee, said the deter­
mination o f the moment o f death 
lias become more complex in the 
.Rest 10 years. .
“ Just when u patient is dcHd, 
or when you can use his heart 
for a transplant is the very cen­
ter o f what this committee is 
try ing to  determine,”  Oblath said.
With the use o f new devices 
and techniques, he said, doctors 
now ere able to save a number 
o f patients who could have liecn 
considered dead several years 
ago.
“ Among the other questions 
facing the committee,”  lie added, 
“ arc who can consent to a vital 
organ transplant, who shall be 
permitted to perform such. op­
erations and who shall determine 
priority among prospective do­
nees.”
*
George Mulder, n veteran of 
college counseling Mnd testing 
Jirogruma. has liegun his new du­
ties here as associate dean, coun­
seling and testing.
A former high school and junior 
college counselor ami teacher, he 
joined the Caj I’oly faculty after 
having liecn at California Stale 
Polytechnic College, Kullogg-Vo- 
nrhis, for the past seven and one- 
half years.
Hr was associate dejin o f that 
college's, couseling and testing 
program from 10(14 until lie-gin- 
ning his duties here.
Mulder, :I8, is a graduate of 
California .Stale- College- nt Long 
Beueii from which he received his
B.A and M.A degrees. He present­
ly is completing further graduate 
study at ’University of Southern n 
California.
The new chief of the Counsel­
ing and Testing Center expects to 
make his home in Atascadero 
when his wife, Doria, and four 
children move from their present 
home in Claremont next month.
lie  assumed duties which were „ 
formerly assigned to Dr. JbTcs 
li. Stone who became the associate 
dean for academic planning last 
fall. L. W. Lewcllyn, who held 
the post during the Interim, has 
returned to his former duties as 
a member of the counseling atelf.
Lewis to 'jazz' crowd
The popular jazz pianist Ram­
sey Ix-wis, first famed for his 
recording of “ The In Crowd,” 
will appear Friday night, March 
8 in the Men’s Gym.
As Time magazino reported, 
“ Ramsey Ix-wis is not only in, he 
Is the hottest jazz artist going.”  
Lewis has led hla own trio since 
J«r»5 when a Chicago policeman 
introduced tho group to Argo 
records. Since then the trio haa 
made its way to the top on a wave 
of gold record awards, Grammy 
awards, Golden Mike award and 
numerous others.
Ix-wis began studying the piano 
at the age of six and found suc­
cess evert iirtrrammer school with 
musical awards, lie  was a state 
renowned musician in high school 
and the renown has continued to 
spread and grow with Lewis’ tel- 
v ant,' ~'___________________:----- -— ....... ..............- - ----- -
*■ C.U. Assemblies Committee will 
present the concert at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are available in the Tem­
porary College Union. They are 
92 to $2,50 for students and 92 
to 2.00 lo r  uou-studanta.
- r  * ~ *
H tM H EY LEW IS PERFORMS TO BEAT OF 
"TH E  IN  CROWD” . . Jaw ed  ja u  pianist Ramsey
Lewie will perform Friday night, March S, In (he , 
Max's Gym. Tickets are available ia the TA.il* V
\
\ \
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Draft stalks Faculty to be evaluated March 4  
school hails fa experimental ASSIST program
Quest Editorial
5 out of 4 doctors agree
“ We hnve student* leave Poly 
•vary day."
This wag F. Gerald Holley’* 
reply when n*ked, "What effect 
will the draft hnve on Cal Poly 
men thin quarter?’*
In compliance with the fed­
eral law, male students twist let 
their local draft board* know 
where thoy are ami what they fire 
doing at nil time*, the registrar 
Midi
The 1I-S deferment i* granted 
to the college men cnrraying on 
'gcademic load 'o f  12 unit* or 
more.
A limited faculty evaluation 
will be conducted Mar. 1-8 by 
ASSIST (Associated Students 
Survey of Instructors Teaching) 
in order to iron out difficulties 
prior to a full-scale evaluation.
individual instructor* chosen 
nt random from the five schools 
hnve been informed of the pro­
gram. Student representatives 
from participating classes will re- 
.reive instructions ut an orienta­
tion meeting Thursday during 
College Hour in Science B-5.
Representative will pick up 
materials in Knglish 2ill the day 
■before their class. A fter the
Robinson's Laundromat
Camar *f FaaHdll and Santa Rosa 
Saif Sarvica or W#-do-it 
A lt *
Shift* and Dry Cleaning
evaluation, which will take 10 
minutes of class time, sealed data 
will lie processed under n con­
fidential number known only to 
the instructor and a special clerk.
A fter the results are returned, 
future communications to instruc­
tors will originate in the Faculty 
Kvuluutiun Board, a new organi­
zation composed of three instruc­
tors who have received the Out­
standing Teacher Award and 
three students. * -
Following is a sample -qurs- 
tionnire, with a scale o f 0 to 4,■y
for this quurter’rf program:
(1 ) How well wcVe the course 
objectives defined nt the begin­
ning?
(2 ) H o w jy c lL jfp i the course 
planned and organised to nccom-
plish'lt* objectives?
t .1 > How stimulating and mo­
tivating did you find the class 
presentations ?
' (4 ) How much were' you en­
couraged to think for.yourself?
<5) How informative .did you 
find the class periods?
«* (t!) How well did the instructor 
handle the student discussions 
and questions?
(7 ) How well were you aide to 
take adequate notes?
(8 ) How well did the assign­
ments support the course objec­
tives?
(9 ) How much individual help 
was easily available?
(10) How helpful was the in­
structor outside o f class?
(11) How well was the grad­
ing system clarified?
Editor’s note: The following 
article is the., second in a series- 
of guest editorials hy Have Mar- 
kowitr. Have is a freshman social 
science major from Santa Monica. 
The opinions expressed in this 
edtorial ure those of the writer 
and do not necessarily represent 
-the opinions pf the Mustang Daily 
staff, advertisers, or Associated
Students, Inc.
Have Markowitz
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO -STEREO -HIFI-PARTS
, picture tu b *i— tal*yi»lon  A radio tube* A parts 
phona fteedle*— ^recording tape— test equipment 
todtt—•dMaatf*! band eqftlpmewt -o n tttn o *— m o»l» 
lOtpr* < hangar* opaohort— •ngjoawras 
Sam's photo tacts A technical books
CAMPUS DO-NUTS
(under new management)
large selection of raised, cake, and 
specialty donuts 
6 to 6
special rates for carripus clubs
987 Foothill Blvd. 543-1736
The Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare will soon’ 
utilize space provided" it by the 
Post- Office Department on tis 
jrnotor vehicles to allege that 
smoking constitutes n "health ha­
zard. The poster that will be dis­
played or) the Post Office trucks 
stutes: 100,000 Doctors Have
Quit Smoking (Maybe They Know 
Something You Don’ t).
I have long been concerned 
about the use o f government 
propaganda to attempt to dictate 
to and brainwash the American 
people concerning their personul 
habits with regard to smoking or 
anything else. The allegation 
thnt “ 1000,000 doctors have quit 
smoking” is base*! on data so de­
fective and inconclusive thnf if
r ran mr net o irn tsa
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’o, RADIOS
Introducing
a new addition to the shop
M ID  S T A T E
lectronic Supply Inc.
Karl Sandstrom
543-2770
| Knri Is a PO LY W IFE and an experienced hair 1 
dresser. T o  introduce her, Young’s is having a } 
SPECIAL OFFER, 20% OFF O N  HER COLD  \ 
WAVES.
!
1441 San Lult Obispo
from SPACE PROBES to STEREOS 
from RE-ENTRY to ULTRAMINIATURIZATION 
from EDUCATION to EXPERIMENTATION
*lJoung A ideality ~S/r
578 Marsh closed Mondays
POLY O. H. Student
is starting a nursery. 
Call 544-1201 
RUSS . PARVIN • 
P. O. 2594
it were made by anyone other 
than the government it would be 
prohibited as plainly fulso and i 
misleading.
The Nutionnl Opinion Research 
Center working for* the Depart­
ment of Health,. Education, and
Welfare, Rent questional res to 
5‘00d “ selected” names out o f tlu* 
250,000 practicing physicians in 
the country. HoW the 5,000 were 
selected has not been revealed.
Any doctor who answered that . 
he had ever smoked cigarettes, 
no mutter how long ago or how 
infrequently, and had stopped, no 
.matter what his reason, was clas­
sified-ns a doctor who had quit 
smoking. Of the 5,000 doctors pol­
led. only 2,142 .responded after- 
three mailings had been sent to 
nil of them.
A total o f 828 doctors sfiid that 
they had nt some time stopped 
smoking. On the assumption thnt 
the 828 doctors were representa­
tive of the ek-smokers among all 
the 250,000 practicing physicians 
in th ocountry, it was concluded - 
that 81,000 or more doctors had 
quit smoking. This figure was 
then blown up and used ns the 
source of the statement that 
“ 100,000 doctors have quit smok­
ing,”  with the sly innuendo that 
nil o f them did so for health 
rensons.
With full knowledge o f these 
facts, the Public Health Service 
thinks tire poster is “ a signifi- 
cnat piece of educational ma- 
terial, containing accurate infor­
mation.”
I f  these figures are n sample
of the kind of statistics the-Pub­
lic1 I I f  nil li Service relies on, how 
cun we believe tire other statis­
tics they throw at q* regarding 
the health hnrzards o f marijuana, 
LSI), and tire great multitude of 
other “ killer drags.1”
Tire government could snve it­
self a lot of trouble by siarpl/ 
dropping this plan right now. 
Why peddle nntitobncco propa­
ganda or any other propaganda 
based purely on statistics, with no 
laboratory proof?
Looking beyond tire Depart­
ment of Health, Education, and 
W elfare project against' cigaret­
tes, in what direction will they 
next crusade? Are they "laying 
the groundwork for governmental 
propaganda to control-other per-- 
sonul habits of the ' American 
people? Are we nppronching the 
point nt which the kindly face 
on the television sc reef), ns in 
the book “ 1984," looks upon us 
and gently guides our thoughts 
down every cnnceivnhle nvenije 
that the friendly and benevolent 
government wishes us to go? To 
what extreme will our Orwellian 
horror travel? Or; can we assume 
that this trend will stop with this 
nice little message on nil of our 
Post Office trucks?
It is easy to see there will 
he only one significant result 
from this plan. It will increase 
the already considerable number 
o f people who believe nothing the 
government says.
STUDENT AND FACULTY FLIGHTS
$319.00 LONDON R.T. June 15 Sept. 8 
$369.50 LONDON & PARIS June 17 Sept. 11 
from L.A. — Flights from New York available, too—
399.50 AMSTERDAM R.T. STUDY Flight 
June 27;Saf>t 4. Prica INCLUDES 
t French Study Count ot ALLIANCE FRANCAISE PARIS
SIERRA TRAVEL INC., (213) 274-0729
9175 Santa Monica Blvd„ Bovorly Hillt
Creamery butter up**
A Custom Picture 
Framing
GRAHAM'S ART 
STORE
982 Monterey —  543-0652
*  Art and Architecture 
Supplies
New Careers 
in Engineering
Thi* 1967 sedan has been modified to use liquefied natural gas. It 
it being used in a test program tq demonstrate the value of LNO 
h  motor fuct U) redone unng-prudiiung ohauu aminhuit,_—
at SDG&C
W a n t T o  H e lp  th e  W o rld ?
fhilco-ford i« interested in just about m ry th in g  
that interests mankind; from manufacturing to education 
. . .  from outer space talking to underwater w alking. . .  from  
enti-weapona ayttama to home entertainment ayttems.
and the resources to  offer you both challenges and rewards.
Positions are available for recent graduates in Mechanical 
and Electrical Engineering. Establish a challenging career and 
become a part o f a growing organization in a 
dynamic industry—excellent salary, fringe benefits and security 
are yours with SDG&E in beautiful San Diego—
Contact your student placement office for an Interview.
Creamery buter production in 
t|je U.S. during Mnreh stand* nt 
11.'1.295,000 pounds, up 12 per cent 
from March of 19(5(1.
RUDY SILVA'S BRAZIL 
GEM STORE** 
WHERE IS IT 
MOVING ????
M W  * STUDIO ONE
. — hoat—
of natural existence 
a life concern seminar- 
for (ho formation of
A Vif.nl ('(immunity
309 Und in Haywood Park 
Tuesday from 10a.ni.. . .
Miss Dee's Imports
WIGS
cltanad and styled 
544-3795
1110 Garden St — S lP
The Classic Btwor liefcft 
For Men of All A fis  
BY COLLEGE H ALL
Classically correct. Have  
thi* jacket in your ward­
robe and always he reud>
to go almost anywhere, 
anytime. Featured in nn 
unusually line all wool 
flannel, in an impressive 
choice o f color* with au­
thentic natural shoulder 
patch pocket styling, lap­
ped seams nnd hooked 
center vent in the true 
tradition of College Duly.
Riley’s
C ollege S q u are
•Muatang Partly Monday, February 96, 1668— Page 3
'Tax land but keep agriculture' 
aim of new agriculture legislation
Club seeks queen tho n (rational nevernner of JM»w*r in varnnm unction* o f the
uunpus, ,,
Aocohling to the- office o f 
Douglnx tic lard, associalcilyan of 
facility planning, the prejw t is 
•lesignoil in l»c completed l»y Sept- 
onilioi' o f this year.
1 hiring the summer it wjll he 
necessary to rocirchit some of the 
electrical wiring. Thus a power 
cut-off will he required in various
Inga in 1070.
Tht (laity iiislustry seems to he 
having its problems too. This new 
problem is culled “ Imitation
milk.”
"Imitation milk" replnte milk 
roIIiIs with vegetable oil. This 
way companies can manufacture 
"imitation milk'’ at a lower cost 
and sell it for a higher price. Of 
ctmrsc has'to lie labelled "imlta- 
flon 'm ilk."
“ Another problem perplexing 
the legislature Is whether they 
should discard border stations 
between states ”  said Johnsen. He 
said the reason the stations were 
started was to keep unwanted 
bugs from coming back into the 
state.
"Some people feel that it Is a 
detriment to tourists, and they 
feel It does not keep hugs out, 
like the Pink Howl Worm," he
Is It possible to live in a> vacu­
um..world? Richard Johnson Jr., 
last Tuesday's A g  Council 
ftpeukey, does not think so. “ Kaeh 
individual' must lace up to the 
realities*ns they are, not run 
away from them " sold Johnson.
Johnsen, who served 15 years 
ns un observer of the farm poli­
tical scene '(n Sacramento, discus­
sed the “ Kmerging llorlr.ons in 
Agricultural Legislation.”
"Hefnre the legislature, is a 
spm e (iroposul, which will be hard legislature In hopes that it will 
to find an answer for,"'said John- pass Jegislation to earl) produc­
tion. lie  said Proposition II pro, tion o f, "Imitation milk," said 
vlded , for open spaced land, und Johnsen. The dairymen ure nfraid 
that u “ blue ribbon committee" that this "imitation milk" will 
had been formed to Implement take away their market he added,
this, proposition. It i* estimated by officials that
“ The problem is how to lax the five per Vent of the market has 
land hut keep agriculture strong already been lost, 
tit (California." suld Johnsen. lie  "The legislature la leaning to- 
said that this committee is to re- ward helping the dairyman," aaid 
port to the legislature its find- Johnnen.
Nominations for Miss Math­
ematics are to he held on Wednes­
day, Feb. _’S.
A ll sophomores tthd^unior co- 
eds majoring in mathematics with 
a li.O or (letter OHA arc eligible. 
Students are nsked to come to 
tlu- meeting and nominate co­
eds. The meeting will he held in 
AN  at 7:30 p*.m.
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and other electrical devices.
Johnsen says he believes that 
the legislature will do nwuy with 
these bonier stations, because it 
is too costly to the government 
to keep them open.
The next subject Johnsen talk­
ed about was open price con­
tracts. Private processors may 
sign farmers to contracts, and 
they don't hare to stipulate a 
price. •
Are you nwarc AT'your body? 
Hen Sliapim of Fsalon institute
Dancing In Snack Bar
A new form of, nightly study 
break has been introduced to 
tlie campus.
Instead of running nround 
tlie block to release nggres- 
sinus at night or rooming 
downtown for n snack, stu­
dents are now' aide to dunce 
and eat hot order grill items 
in the snnek bar,from 7 to 11
will conduct a body awareness 
class tonight at R:<)0 p in. tn Cran­
dall Oytn, to aid participants tn 
becoming more awurc of himself 
and his surroundings through ex­
ercise. i
Anyone with 50 cents and 2 or 
3 crayons is invited.
A A A  WESTERN WEAR For Quality that Lasts ForeverEnergy project 
to bother students
This new program nnnotmeed 
by John Lucin of tlie A8I of­
fice, comes ns a result of ihe 
recently .acquired Juke box.
your woitorn store hooping up 
with now an bettor woitorn fash* 
Ion needs. Wo handle nationally
For the sake o f nn increase in 
water und electrical energy capa­
city, those persons on- campus 
will have to endure.u few, slight 
ineotwenienees this summer.
Tlie project, which is now in 
the bidding stage., will necessitate
TYPEW RITERS
Sally and Bud Walton
785 Marsh St. - 543-0707
talot-rontaU-ropaln 
•oo us for tho 
complete
SMITH— CORONA 
portabloi-oloctrlci
Cal Poly’s 
Diamond Store
Summer Charter* to Eurapa, $319
Rognd "trip London June 17-Sept. 6, 
Others to Amsterdam ond tisbon. 
Write Bcnboro Kyne, 385 S. 8th, KLEEN—RITE CLEANERS
Professionals in Cleaning
45 mlnuto torvico
STATION ERY^STORE
► WHAT WILL BE THE ;« 
|  NEW NAME OF i  
j! BRASIL’S DIAMOND &
► SH O P????? t >
K V i V i V * V * V i V 4 V l
STO
Suilt— Droitoi— Shirti— Drapot1127 Chorre, 799 Hlguera Street
San lu ll Obltpe
'S A U tO  ELECTRIC
Y ^ i f J l H t e r n a t i u m L l  (IU ’ n t t f r V A c t t d w i u c  I R « s G r i r v , h
Orbitread —  Recapping
252 Hlguera St. S .LO Ph 543-6787
SAVE MONEY on car repairs BURRISS SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarters for Woitorn Woot 
Hyor, Justin, Acmo 4 Toxei Booh, 
Samionlto, American Touriiter10 per cent off with Cal Poly Student Body Card
Use roar Banhamericard
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
543-1077 1234 Bread Stroot
The International Center for Academic 
Research is designed to help every student 
achieve his maximum potential in the sub­
ject, or subjects, of their choice.
We at The International Center for Acad­
emic Research are proud that these out­
standing instructional techniques have 
shown proven results for decadet.
, “It we bed 
a Security Bank 
savings account we 
could buy you 
some decant gleeeae,
The International Center for Academic Research, after exhaustive studies, Is 
able to give a complete money back guarantee t If after following instruction* 
faithfully you have not increaied your schof&itic standings noticeably, your
money wilt be completely refunded,
For personalized assistance send $1.00 per course to,-
The International Center for Academic Research
Boston, Mass. 02135
Please include; Course
Name ............
Addresi
City ............... ..
7ip Code .... 
College or U
Special group rafts for fratomltios
“The Rival Grandfathers" by J. R. Reich Another enduring study from Security Bank's "Famous Painters" series. 
We d like you 16 think of Security Bank as being enduring, too. Start a permanent banking relationship today.
Mak* your Imandal partner S E C U R IT Y  F IR S T  N A TIO N A L B A Special Introductory offer expires May 1, I fM . Price the re offer $3.91 per
H p  J r ‘ “  T ii i
M b ( *
T Jr '
- - M ils i >4 ;j'.- .
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I,ES ROGERS.. .Grabs a rebound in Friday’s .en- won the gam*, 
counter with Cal Foly Pomona. The Mustangs
Cagers
by George Ramos 
Wednesday Editor
The smoke has cleared and the 
Mustang hoopsters captured two 
CCAA games against Cal State 
Fullerton and Poly Pomona. But, 
don’t think it was easy.
A fte r  clobbering Fullerton, 
108-81, Thursday night, .the Mus­
tangs came back to edge the 
Broncos 90-80, in a real barn­
burner Friday night.
The locals also swept past 
Westmont, 103-89, last Tuesday 
to a clean sweept in last week's 
action.
What transpned at Friday’s 
game could only have happened 
when the two Cal Polys got"to- 
gether.
The Broncos raced out to a 
quick 37-22 lead early in the 
first hulf and lead at halftime, 
40-39,
Pomona lead by eight points on 
four different occasions in the 
second half, when the fireworks 
started.
The two clocks at both ends
(Photo by Froyland)
o f the Men’s Gym weren’t in syn­
chronization, The clock at the 
south ?ml showed 1:29 left in the 
game. The north er.d dock hud 
1:33 remaining.
A fter some discussion, the 
'clock at the south end was' des­
ignated as the official clock.
Bill Pundiani, reserve guurd, 
canned u 20 foot jumper with 
29 seconds "left on the “ official”  
clock to give the Mustangs the 
lead, 90-89.
Then came the confusion.
Poly Pomona put the ball in 
play with 1 second left on the 
“ official”  south end clock.
Ernie' Tunley attempted a 20 
foot jumper, but missed the mark. 
Ponionu's Jim Brown grabbed the 
rebound and put the ball back up. 
The busier sounded as the ball 
went through the hoop. .
Technically, Pomona had won
the game until it was discovered 
that the north end clock had 
tripped the busier and not the 
official south end clock.
Since the north end clock was 
four sceonds slower, the referees 
disallowed Brown's basket and 
gave the Mustangs the victory.
A  heated discussion ensued 
with fans, players, and coaches 
milling around, trying to find 
out just what happened
Dr. Robert Kennedy even came 
down unto the floor to simmer 
tempers.
For Salt 
HONDA 150cc
Good Condition.
Call: 444-2690
Gymnasts better,
but lose to Poly ,
Long Beach is the next foe for 
the Gymnastics team. The 49ers 
will b « in town next Saturday for 
a dual meet at 7:30 p.m.
Last Saturday the Mustangs 
reached their highest total -scor­
ing point o f the season. They lost 
to Poly Pomona 162.2 to 141.05.
According to Coach Vic Buc- 
cola, “ The team Is improving. We 
could have done better and pos­
sibly won the meet, except that 
Andy Proctor, our number two 
man on the high bars fell and 
dislocated his elbow. Because of 
this I didn’t have Carl Daughters 
finish his routine. This gave us 
no points in the High Bar event.”  
Buccola continued, “ Long Beach 
has been scoring ' around 150 
points per meet so we will have 
to score a little better than we 
have been all season.”
On March 16 at 7 p.m. the 
Mustangs will host the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
championships.
I  r ■ f
4 -weak delivery
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
with that magic touch
M ISSION 4
Dry CUanlng ft f  
Laundry
PHONE 543-4720 
331 Pacific Shoot
CO LLEGE SQUARE
Dry Cloaning ft
PHONEU5434622  
890 Foothill Blvd.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
EUROPE -
t i l l  R.T. tram W in  COAST 
$141 «.t. tram IAIT COAST
Educational ■—»----- ■...s is  a e i i i  u i n a n s v  r  *w—
gram* 1141 So. Dofcoay, loo hn- 
fM t ITS-4429 * mtmktn oa*y.
Alto avail, flight! within furopa
Com pwt rop.— Kon 5 4 3 -2 1 4 4
J ,
Matmen win C C AA
While local fans ware thrilled 
to excitement with the perfor­
mance o f the Mustang Basketball
t e a m  Friday night, C o a c h  
Vaughan Hitchcock's wrestlers 
put on their own show Saturday 
in winning their sixth straight 
CCAA championship. •
The Mustangs tallied 120 points 
with seven individual champions, 
The nearest conferense foe waa 
Fresno State with 83 points with 
four champions.
Out o f 11 weights, the Mus-" 
tangs had 10 in finals competi­
tion. The only one who didn’t 
make it to the finals was 115 lb. 
Quinn Morgan. He later went 
on to win the consolation title 
by a fall, over Seott Little o f Cal 
Poly Pomona to take 3rd place.
Defending conference champ 
ion John Yasudn added a second 
title by decisiong Al Nett from 
San Fernando' Valley to the tune 
of 6-4. Yasudn trailed 3-4 With 
1:00 ' left in the second periol 
but managed to get two escapes 
and 1 -point through riding time 
for the match advantage.
Once again S t^eve Niles, 130 
lbs., played havioc with Jesse 
Flores and won by a narrow 3-2 
verdict, Flores' only points came 
by two escapes; one in the second 
period and one in the third.
Dan Pry at 137 lbs., won over 
Fresno’s George Teverill, 4-2, to 
gain the ehampionship title. Pry 
lead 3-0 before Peverill escaped 
with 1:30 left in the second per- 
od.
Team .captain" Kent W yatt ran 
his unbeaten record to 25-0 by
whipping Dennis DeLlddo of 
Fresno State, 9-2.
Wyatt maintained hia record 
for having no points scored 
against him except by escapes. 
Over the season he was taken 
down once, that being against 
Oregon State. Wyatt in winning 
won his second conference title.
With injured knees and ail, 
160 lb. Rick Arnold decisioned 
Jim West from Cal State Los 
Angeles, 6-1. Arnold in the tour- 
nament had tw o .fa ll*  to reach 
the finals.
In what could have been a pre­
view to the NCAA College Div­
ision finals, defending national 
champ Mike Gallego o f Frosrco 
State deciaioned John Wooda, 
11-2. It was the third meeting 
o f the two, with Woods winning 
one and Gallego one. Gallego had 
a 6-2 verdict going into the third 
. period before' he poured on the 
coal to achieve an escape, and a
takedown as the match ended. 
Two additional points were given 
for 3:03 riding time. Gallego 
with his win won the honor 
o f “ Most Outstanding Wrestler.”
Ken Bos, Bt 177 lbs., went down 
to defeat at the hands of Frank 
Kerby of Fresno .State. Kerby 
got a takedown with :06 left in 
the first period and had a near 
fall to give him a 5-0 advantage 
before 4he second period even 
started. From then on it was all 
up hill for Bos as Kerby went 
wild in rolling to a 16-5 verdict.
A-t the upper weights, Tom 
Kline and Greg Barnett won con­
ference titles with 9-1 und 6-2 
decisions respectively. Kline in 
winning captured his third con-' 
ference championship. For Bar- 
net, going into the match with a 
seasonal mark of 3-4-1, it meant 
one of the biggest wins of the 
campaign.
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iayro Enterprises, Inc,
* Now selling 
Triumph & BMW
* Authorized Citroen, 
Triumph & BMW 
Service
* Bc^ dy Shop
* Parts & Accessories 
NOW AT OUR 
NEW ADDRESS
100$ Montaray 
San lu ll Oblige
, Shop Tha Friandly Stora 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A, WEEK
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
"A Complete Food Market"
i j u s h o n y ' i  
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
390 California Baulavard
4i;ntr;\4r;vtJ^ v9 *• ; va/;:v8<)"!a/«va/)>va/gva-;:va/:!!a/!:vw::»ajnv«; >•/'
. ' ■ ■ 1 •;
VOLKSW AGEN
or
Parts ft Engina
543-4292
EM PLOYM ENT
Immediate opening for 
young, mature agrettlve 
tale* representative for 
National Cpeh Register 
Company, Cash register
•na way
CHARTER JET PLjGHTS
Forli la San Franciita Auguit 8 A Auguit 13, 1968 
San Frontlitn ta Farli Auguit 28, 1968 
A limited number at igacei li available far faculty, 
•toff and itudanh ef tha Califemla Slate Callagti.
Fare: $225 one way r
Office af Intamallanol Fragramc 
Tha Califemla Stafa Callogot 
1400 Hallawoy Avonua ' San Frandcce, Callfamla 84132 
NOTIi Thau ara net reund-trlp 
flight! la luraga.
Krfr i iVi>TT i f (4AI f i aV.f t i ‘ t g\1 tr$\ i f fSu f i
Firestone
a n d
Texaco
Products
Tires 
Batteriea 
Brakes Bellned
Car Accessorise 
Scientiiic Tune-ups’
F R E E  P IC K  U P  
a n d
D E L IV E R Y
Benell's
T E X A C O
543-9712
Foothill ft Santa losa
« Hat-4 Time* Wfkt (]
Every Tues., 8  to l i p
j 9  Inlo’r  your favorite Pizza m l  Sewages! ] ]
{ Pizza Pantry p
«  484 Hirsh Sheet 544-2400 f |
<4
850 Hlgutra St. 
EASY CREDIT TO 
CAL FOLY STUDENTS
ONE HOUR M A R TIN IZ IN G  
Foothill Plaza shopping center
DRY CLEANING BONANZA
T •■  — :—t------- i • 1  ^ ------~r—:---------- ;— *—* 
$25.00 worth of Dry Cleaning for only $6.95 plus 
B shirts laundered and pressed Free ef Charge
e1 " ' • . ■.................... . .A ...... ■ , ----------------- --------------------  ... , --------------
Take advantage of this tremendous buy, stop 
in at teni Advertising Agency, Anderson Hotel, 
com er o f M onreny and Morro
v
Hurry —  Gctyoursnow before 
Feb. 29 and SAVE
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In todayfc ivy-covered jungle; 
if you don't stay with i i  the competition 
will eat you alive.
Let’s face it. You can’t afford to be drowsy. Not in class. 
Not in your room. Not ever.
So when you ftel the grip of drowsiness pulling you 
down, fight It off. _
■ Get out th# NoDoz. It’ll help you spring baek'—your 
recall, your perception, your ability to
solve problems—without being habit _____
forming. So you can pad through the ■ T fc f lm r  
lunplc. Alert. And ready to strike. P  
After tff, you’re the fton, not the lamb. I
C*v
S fP t
' ’ UNIVERSITY ROW? 
...THE MEW
LEAN SPORTS
If you’ve been weiring today’s 
smert low-rise slicks, then you 
know the trouble you've hid 
with sports shirts that pull out 
and p u ff-u p  e ve ry tim s you 
stretch, reach or b in d . Well ee 
of right n o w . . .  that's a thing 
of the psstl Greet n tw  "Univer­
sity Row " shirts of 5 0 %  poly­
ester, 5 0 %  cotton oxford navi 
longer 7-biitton tspared bodies 
to s tiy  in your low-rise slecksl 
Rolled button collar end exact­
in g  ba ck p l a i t  t o o . “ Z ip * 
Clean” '"  finish riniee toil end 
steins away in the wish witer 
and perm anent-press meins 
permanent smoothness without 
iron ing! S o lid s , stripe s end 
marvelous pstterns.
f  from $6.00
Riley's
College Square
\ .
